Sequential Saphenous Vein Coronary Bypass Grafting.
The enormous majority of previous reports focused on evaluating the safety and efficacy of sequential saphenous vein (SV) coronary bypass grafting; however, no reports to date have revealed concern regarding the impacts of the number of distal anastomoses of sequential SV grafting on graft patency after coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG). This single-center retrospective study aimed to evaluate the impacts of three versus two distal anastomoses per single SV conduit on SV graft patency after off-pump CABG, and to determine the independent risk factors for sequential SV graft failure.From January 2011 to December 2014, 1320 eligible patients were assigned to either a triple group (three distal anastomoses of sequential SV grafting, n = 758) or a double group (two distal anastomoses of sequential SV grafting, n = 562). The primary endpoint was over a 2-year follow-up SV graft failure after off-pump CABG.The triple and double group received a similar total patency rate of sequential SV conduits (86.5% versus 87.1%, P = 0.757). The number of distal anastomoses of sequential SV grafting (three versus two) was not a predictive factor for the follow-up graft failure of sequential SV conduits (HR = 0.91, 95% CI: 0.66-2.29, P = 0.137). Moreover, the two groups received a similar follow-up survival freedom from repeat revascularization (χ2 = 1.881, log-rank P = 0.170).Three versus two distal anastomoses per single SV conduit received a similar SV graft patency. The number of distal anastomoses of sequential SV grafting was not an independent risk factor for graft failure.